Chronic exercise enhances insulin secretion ability of pancreatic islets without change in insulin content in non-diabetic rats.
We evaluated the effect of chronic exercise on insulin secretion in response to high-glucose by using a perifusion method with isolated pancreatic islets from normal rats. Male Wistar rats were assigned to one of two groups: a sedentary group and a trained group. Running exercise was carried out on a treadmill for one hour per day, five days per week, for six, nine, or 12 weeks. The chronic exercise significantly enhanced the insulin secretion ability of pancreatic islets in response to the high-glucose stimulation upon nine and 12 weeks of exercise. The insulin content in the pancreas and the weight of the pancreas did not change upon nine weeks of exercise. Potassium-stimulated insulin secretion was also increased in the islets isolated from rats that trained for nine weeks compared with that in sedentary rats, suggesting that insulin secretion events downstream of membrane depolarization are involved in targets of the exercise effect. These findings suggest that chronic exercise could be a useful strategy not only for the maintenance of peripheral insulin sensitivity but also for the promotion of islet function to secrete insulin in non-diabetics.